Abstract-The capability of finding and resolving complicated engineering issues is very important for the college students to begin their career. In high school, teachers should take advantage of advanced technologies in two ways. One is to transfer the knowledge and practice experiences to the students and the other is to share with them how to find and resolve the complicated issues. In this paper, with electrospraying as an objective, several complicated issues are put forward. Electrospraying is a simple but very complicated engineering process. When it is exploited to create medicated composite for drug sustained release, complicated issues occur not only at the selections of raw materials, suitable working processes and key parameters, but also at the systematic designs of final functional nanomaterials and smooth implementation of working processes. Advanced technologies can be vivid teaching materials for the students to learn how to refine and resolve complex engineering issues, and thus to foster their practice interests, to improve their innovative and engineering capabilities.
INTRODUCTION
During the four-year study in Chinese university, engineer practice is one of the most important lessons for students majoring in natural science. Numerous innovative projects have been applied and also approved each year in the key universities such as "985" and "211". The evaluations of these projects should not only consider if the students have experienced the industrial or scientific practices, but also view the students' capability of putting forward or resolving a complicated engineering issue as an important factor. The ideal situation is that the students can effectively combine their practice experiences with their knowledge learned at classroom, which should promote their fast growth in engineering career.
Certainly, the teachers should instruct the students how to refine complicated engineering issues from their practices, and in turn exploit these issues as vivid teaching materials for fostering their innovation capability.
From a broad meaning, engineering is quite different from science although both of them belong to natural science disciplines. Scientists are always trying their best to understand our world. In sharp contrast, engineers are always trying to create things that do not exist in nature and to solve problem in routine life. To embody an invention the engineer must put his idea in concrete terms, and design something that people can use [1] . The formation of idea, the treated terms, and also the useful products are all associated with a series of complicated engineering issues. Correspondingly, the key points in engineering education in higher education should, on one hand, focus on the applications of knowledge the students have been taught in the classrooms; and on the other hand, on the cultivation of capability of resolving complex engineering problems during the practice processes. Based on this concept, an innovative practice project financially supported by University of Shanghai for Science and Technology is explored as an example for carrying out a vivid engineering education.
The project entitled "Electrosprayed nanocomposites for better sustained-release of poorly water-soluble drugquercetin" was aimed to generate a new nanocomposite using electrospraying by four college students at their third grade year. The nanocomposites were in the forms of nanospheres, which could be utilized to manipulate the release behaviors of a traditional herb medicine, quercetin, also a poorly watersoluble drug. The formation of idea, the systematic implementation of electrospraying, and also the applications of final products are all a combination of a series of engineering issues.
II. ELECTROSPRAYING -A SIMPLE BUT VERY COMPLICATED ENGINEERING PROCESS
Electrospraying, akin to electrospinning, functions by dint of the fact that liquids can readily interact with electrical energy [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . This energy is exploited to dry and solidify micro-fluid jets, causing solvent evaporation and producing micro-/nano-size products very rapidly (often on the order of 10-2 s). Provided favorable secondary interactions exist between the host polymeric matrix and the guest active ingredient, the physical state of the components in the solutions can be effectively propagated into the solid particles without phase separation, i.e. molecular composites. Certainly, as a result of the very fast drying process, the macroscale structure of the spray head is reproduced in the products on the microscale, such as core-shell structure from the coaxial electrospinning/electrospraying, Janus structure from side-byside electrospinning/electrospraying and tri-layer structure from tri-axial electrospinning [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Electrospraying apparently is a very simple process. Shown in Figure 1 , an electrospraying system consists of four components, i.e. a power supply to provide the high voltage; a syringe pump to quantitatively meter and drive the working fluid, a particle collector and a spray head (Figure 1a ). An electrospraying process can be divided into four successive steps (i.e., the charge of working fluids; Taylor cone formation, droplet atomization, and the collection of final products) (Figure 1b) . Although a simple and one-step straightforward "top-down" process, the mechanism of this blending electrospraying (and also electrospinning) is extremely complicated and no satisfied explanations up to date. Often a series of parameters (the working fluids' properties, the optimized working parameters for conducting electrospraying, and even the environmental conditions) interact with each other, making the resultant products difficult to be predicted. These parameters also reflect that electrospraying is a multidisciplinary phenomenon, such as electrostatic science, hydrodynamic engineering, rheology, polymer science and also the related applied material discipline. Even the solidification in the atomization region is a result of simultaneous phenomena, including solvent evaporation from electrohydrodynamic interfaces, polymer diffusion, and chain entanglement within droplets.
III. COMPLICATED ISSUES FOR AN EXAMPLE APPLICATION -ELECTROSPRAYED NANOCOMPOSITES FOR DRUG SUSTAINED RELEASE
Electrospraying has shown its usefulness in creating medicated micro/nanoparticles for various biomedical applications in the past two decades [2] . In view of applied raw materials, all pharmaceutical polymeric excipients, lipids, and even small molecules, such as urea, can be exploited for electrospraying; thus, electrospraying has a broader selection than electrospinning due to electrospinnability limitations [3] . In terms of controlled-release profiles of drugs, electrosprayed particles, just as medicated nanofibers, have been widely reported to provide all types of controlled-release profiles of drugs, such as immediate, sustained, targeted, dual, and multiple-phase releases [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Given the existence of numerous raw materials that can be treated using electrospraying and the demands of drug delivery systems with different types of controlled-release profiles of drugs, new electrospraying processes and insights on such advanced technologies should be accepted to promote the wide application of electrosprayed nanoparticles in biomedical fields. Particularly, these processes and insights may provide new solutions to key and important issues in the field of applied science, such as the effective delivery of poorly water-soluble drugs in pharmaceutics (Figure 2 A typical procedure for systematic implementation of electrospraying is shown in Figure 3 , in which a series of complex engineering problems should be encountered. Besides the multiple factors involved, these procedures may restrict each other and make the engineering problems even complicated. For example, the model drug quercetin is not soluble in the routine organic solvent such as methanol, ethanol, acetone and chloroform. It is soluble in N, Ndimethylacetamide (DMAc). However, DMAc has a high boiling point of 168 oC, which means that it is not suitable for preparing working solution because the polymer ethylcellulose (EC) can not be electrosprayed into solid nanoparticles directly. This complex problem could be resolved by trying a series of mixed solvents of ethanol and DMAc for meeting both enough quercetion concentration and solidifiable of EC.
A schematic diagram showing the factors that need to be taken into consideration for creating medicated polymer composites is shown in Figure 4 . From the selection of raw materials (the model drug, the polymeric carrier's molecular weight and concentration in working fluid), to the processes (1-fluid blending, coaxial, tri-axial and side-by-side), and to the key operational parameters (such as applied voltage, the nozzle-to-collector distance, the fluid flow rate), all are full of selections and optimizations. Only a suitable set of compatible selections can result in a fine final amorphous solid dispersion (ASD), i.e. molecular composites. Certainly, they are still some other complicated issues such as final applications of the electrosprayed particles. For examples, these particles can be easily exploited for providing sustained release, fast release and biphasic release [22] [23] [24] ; the drugs can be both therapeutic ingredients and also agents for detection [25, 26] ; and the polymeric matrix can be water soluble, degradable or insoluble [27, 28] . As for a complicated engineering issue, it has at least three layers of meaning. First, the issue needs to be considered in a systematic manner. Second, the issue has a series of factors and these factors interact with each other. Third, the issue is a timedependent or step-by-step developing procedure. The advanced technologies such as electrospraying have all these concerns when they are exploited to prepare advanced materials. Thus, electrospraying can be exploited to teach the college students in two meanings. One is to teach them to implement this advanced method for creating novel materials. The other is to share with them the vivid lessons about finding and resolving complicated engineering problems.
V. SUMMARY
Several complex engineering issues have been refined from an innovation practice project for college students, whose title is "Electrosprayed nanocomposites for better sustained-release of poorly water-soluble drug -quercetin". These issues include a series of factors that would be encountered during the development of polymer composites for drug sustained release using electrospraying. The finding and resolving these issues should comprise a vivid teaching material for the students to learn how to foster their practice interests and to improve their innovative and engineering capabilities. On the other hand, the teaching of advanced technologies should include both their working processes and also the developments about thoughts on the related complex engineering issues.
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